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FIW activities
providedto
lighten the load

The first week of classes
doesn't have to be endiess boring
lectures and bookstore line-ups.

Freshman Introduction
Week (FIW), a long-standing
campus tradition, 'will be a
concerted effort by the Students'
Union to introduce first-year
students to the lighter, social side
of university life.

The main activity will be a
daily Beer Garden in the Quad,
located between the Central
Academic Building (CAB), and
the Students' Union Building
(SUB). Beer will be served from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday to
Fridav. with live entertainment
provided from noon to 2 p.m.
daily. A different band will play
every day in the Beer Garden and
that same evening in the RATT
lounge (Room At The Top - 7th
Floor SUR). Students thus have
two good opportunities to in-
dulge in their favorite sport.

Demonstrations by various
student groups will also be held
in Quad. These demonstrations
will include the fencing club,
judo club, and other campus
organizations.

SUB will be the second
center of activity during FIW:
Various clubs and organizations
will set up display tables on the

first floor, providing informa-
tion about their activities and
recruiting potential members.

A youth band will also play
daily in the SU B foyer and some
student groups will set up dis-
plays in H U B mall.

If you're lost or looking for
some assistance - a common
experience during the first week
of classes -look for a guide. The
Students' Union this year has
established a system of volunteer
guides, easily identifiable by
their T-shirts. These people are
students willing to provide
assistance and directions to
anyone who asks.

If you're still looking for
entertainment during FIW, try
SU B Theatre. The theater shows
movies on a regular basis, star-
ting September 10th, and admis-
sion is $2.00 with a student I.D.
card. September 13 and 14 the
theater will be used for taping of
two segments of the CBC refugee
benefit concert.

Freshman Introduction
Week will climax with a cabaret
in Dinwoodie Lounge, second
floor SUB, Saturday night.
These cabarets are a regular
feature of university life; beer is
cheap, and all proceeds go to the
sponsoring campus club.

SU takes'the money
and runs.
countless services

Wondering what your $35
students' union fees do for you?

The students' union offers
an extensive range of services
and retail outlets, from the ever
popular RATT and Fridays, to a
discount photocopying service.

Services provided by the
students' union include the
following:
• The Art Gallery on the main
floor of SU.B features art work
by students and local artists.
• CJSR, campus radio, broad-
casts all day with the help of
student volunteers. The station is
located on the second floor of
SUB.
• The Gateway strives to keep
students informed about campus
and community news. Published
twice per week, it is available free
of charge at numerous campus
outlets.
• The Exam Registry, Rm. 240
SUB, has exams from previous
years available for study pur-
poses.
• Freshman Orientation
Seminars (FOS) provides
prospective students with tours
and information about the U of
A. The office is located on the
second floor of SUB.
• The Housing Registry
provides lists of off-campus
housing. These lists, pubished
twice weekly, are available free
of charge from Rm. 276 of SU B.
• The Student Advocate acts as
a consultant on university
regulations and appeal routes,
and is available to help students
year round in Rm. 272 SUB.
• Student Legal Services
supplies legal help for persons
unable to afford a lawyer; it deals
with such things as landlord-
tenant disputes, contracts, and

criminal charges. Their office is
located in Rm. 242 SUB.
• The Student Handbook and
Telephone Directory provide an
essential guide to the U of A, its
offices and students. Both are
available free of charge from the
SU Information Desk.

Retail outlets operated by
the Students' Union encompass
the following:
• Arts and Crafts classes in all
areas are available from Arts and
Crafts Store in HUB. The store
also has a good selection of crafts
materials.
• The Box Office, situated at the
north end of HU B mail, stocks
tickets to theater, concerts,
sports events, as well as ETS bus
passes.
0 Room At The Top (RATT)
offers food and pub service, and
live entertainment most
weekends, on the seventh floor of
SUB.
• The Information Desk,
located on the main floor of
SUB, provides practical
guidance to the University
Students' Union, as well as
concession facilities.
• CUTS (Canadian University
Travel Services) offers a variety
of travel services to students.
Their office is located on the
main floor of SUB.
• Photocopying can be made
cheaply at 5¢ per copy in Rm.
108 SUB.
• SU Cinerna nightly shows
films at discount prices.

• SU Records and Tapes offers
an excellent selection of music at
reasonable prices. Two stores are
situated in HUB Mail.

These outlets are subsidized
with Vour SU 1ees. Get your
money's worth!

Student Pak
AIl You Can Ride

-for $65.00

Edmonton Trnsit's
autumn StudentPak
is back!

Edmonton Transit's autumn Student Pak is back!
Full-time post-secondary students are eligible
to obtain in advance four convenient Edmonton
Transit Monthly Adult Passes. Save over the cost of
individual monthly passes, yet get ail the
conveniences--not fumbling for change, or looking
for parking, or boosting a frozen car motor.
A great gift idea-the gift of travel. Your cheque
for $65.00, and the student's presentation of course
registration or a post-secondary school I.D. card-
means the gift of unlimited Transit rides from
September through December.And each pass is
transferable to other adults. From mid-August on,
Student Paks are on sale at the U of A Student Union
Box Office in H.U.B., at the N.A.I.T. Student Store,
at ail bookstores of Grant MacEwan Community
College, at the Alberta Cohege General Office.
Or come to the Edmonton Transit Administration
office at 10426 -81 Avenue.

At registration time, remember your l-ansit Student Pak,
all you can ride from Septem ber through Decem ber!

Edmonton transit

I £ j
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Drafting and Engineering Supplies1 Sheaffer Pens
- wide selection of Drawing Pencils, iead hoiders, -extra large selection of Sheaffer writing instruments including

drawing ~~~ ~ ~ ~ R easadIapones ~'fountain pensand new 'NoNonsense" Pen.

Parker PensI 'Pr scri-tio
- complete line of quality Parker bail point pens Seric
including a large selection of refuis and inks. I___Il___Imm__

COMBINATION
PAD LOCKS

- high quaiity - guaranteed
- ideal for student lookers

Sale Price $2.19

PAPER MATE
Bail Point Pens
STANDARD - Reg. Value 1.29

MALIBU - Reg. Value 1.79

Sale Price
.88e

Sale Price
$1.29

-neS

schoo

S el

TEK
TOOTHBRUSHES
- deluxe style

-soft, medium, hard
- Reg. Value .981s

Sale Price .59ge
BONUS FOR STUDENTS
Gel Back a Dollar
- Send two back cards f rom PAPER MATE or FLAIR PENS

Plus two proof of purchase of the specially marked HILROY
products. - Receive by mail a $1.00 refund cheque

3-Ring Vinyl Binders
- sturdy, high quality, asst. colors

1 1/2" Ring - Reg. Value 3.20
2" Ring - Reg. Value 3.98

Sale Price
Sale Price

$2.49
$2.99

CONTACT LENS SUPPLY CENTER
- we stock a complete selection of hard and soft lens solutions.

CALCULATORS
- large selection of Texas Instrument and other brand name
calculators.

CREST TOOTHPASTE
-100 mli ize Sale Price .99e

80-Page Coil Scribbler 8
with HILROY "Get Back A Dollar" tag
- coliege ruled
- asst. giossy covers Sale Price .79geReg. value $1 .05

250 Page Coul Scribbler 8 1/2 il"1
with - HILROY "Get Back A Dollar" tag
- college ruledSaeri $
- solid gîossy covers SaePic 174
- regular value $2.25

Flex Shampoo & Flex Conditioner
Ige 450 mi bottieSae rie$.9

-ail types sl rc 19

JOHNSONS DENTAL FLOSS
- 50 yds
- waxed, unwaxed, extra fine and mint

Sale Price $1.19

AGEE HAMPOOL

- getie arelrofi0.3

Sale(). Pric, en1 .6

LOOSE LEAF REFILIS
- metric lined
200 sheets. Reg. value $2.15
400 sheets. Reg. value $4.15

GAGE COIL SCRIBBLERS 8 /. x il
- 88 page solid plastic giossy covers
- college ruled
- Reg. Value 3 for $3.30

SALE PRICE package of 3 for $2.1 9

FoId Over Vinyl Cîipboards
- page Pocket inside
- asst. colors 81/2 x 11" SALE PRICE
-Regular Value $2.19 $1 .69

CASSETTE TAPES Sale -Price
- blank, Nobility Hi Fi low noise
- 60 minute
- full frequency$17 pkg o

-cq
- fe
- 1(

AGREE CREAM RINSE
- Ige. 350 mi bottie
- extra body, regular, or extra oiiy

Sale Price $1.89

'HOTO COPY MACHINE
îuality copies
featuring Reduction Feature
01Z per copy

0.5 mmn Mechanical Pencil
-automatic pencil with shock absorber

- 12 free 0.5 mm HB leads included
Sale Price $2.29

Sale
Sale

$1.69
$2.99

CAMEO BATHROOM TISSUE
4 roll pack Sale price 1 .29

CIGARETTES
- Ail Canadian Brands

Piayer's

TRAC IlBLADES
- 5's bonus pack with one f ree biade.
Sale Price $1.19

Wide Ruled Figuring Padls
- 96 sheets #16 white bond paper
- Regular Value $1.30
Sale Price .79C
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Sale Price 6.29/Carton

MifinareOpen

Loter Tckts8 AM -9 PMIPsa
WesternMon - Fri

Proinla lO AM -6 PM Ae
Loo andaSAT.

Clairol Condition Il or Condition Shampoo
- 450 mi bottle Sale Price $1 .99
-ail types

TIMEX WATCHES Timex Watches
- ail styles, mens and ladies ail ai discount prices

Complete Line of
School Supplies 1

JFor all University Students',
Open 8:00 AM



Here we go again
Sometime last spring, Mac lean's ran a cover feature

story t e onb e d fu ie s thee td pitn s.... ............................ ......... ......... .ne bred"of n.vrs.y.sude tsdepctig u
largely as selfish, apolitical and rather smug opportunists.
While Mac lean's is hardly a pillar of social responsibility
itself, the magazine was at least partly correct in its
conclusions.

Over the last few years, U of A students have displayed
an increasing lack of concern or knowledge of what is going
on around them. While students have much more time (and
theoretically more intelligence) than working people to
become involved in social issues and political activity, they
have become the exact opposite of what their time and
intelligence afford them. In a word, they are apathetic.

Because of the policies of the provincial government,
the self-protective attitudes of the faculty and the lack of
concern of some students, the university is movi ng further......
and further away from- the community and the realities of
the outside world. Students corne to be teachers, doctors,1À
and actors; they do flot corne for an education. Much of the
public views us with distrust because many students use their
education not for the betterment of society, but for the
betterment of themselves.

The Gateway is flotgoing to reverse these trends this
year, nor are we planning to be totally out of line with what
the majority of students think and say. But we want to
provoke thought on issues that are important cither to
students as a group or to students as part of society.

We hope to include several forums for discussion on
topics such as energy, maie domination in society, racism
and Canadian politics. As well, we will be providing close
coverage and analysis of university and students' union
events.

In Arts and Sports,' Gaiewai' coverage will be as
exeniv a psible, with liveliness and accessiblity being UIV~IY~-

the keynotes. In both departmnents, readers can look for
more features and a balance between reporting and
commentary.

Due to popular demand, the ears will be returned to the
front page, beginning next week. For those who do not
know, the ears are those little witticisms that used to appear
in boxes on either side of our front page flag, and we suspect
that thousands of students will be glad to see them back. ENDCartoons and other humorous items will also be included. ENE
though readers should remember that there is only one
Frank Mutton and he has now been long retired.

Future editions of the Gateway will not look like this
one. This issue was an attempt to introduce new andINP RT O.
unfamiliar students to some of the people and institutions ISI AIN
on campus that they will be reading about frequently. This (And a Few Staffers wouldn't hurt either)
year's Gateway wiîî be built on the many positive trends ( k
established in last year's paper, and will seek to improve on
last year's shortcomings. The Galeway is the volunteer paper of the

The drive to 1981 has begun. It remains to be seen if University of Alberta, and that means-you. If you
students will accept the challenges that face them. The are interested In working at the Gatewav in any
Gaiewaj' welcomes comments and participation, and will capacity,' please drop in to the office any time
endeavor to provide an interesting and intelligent (believe me, there's always someone there!).
newspaper.

An, yth ay wlom ac! Gordon Turtie Gen eral. Staff M eeting

Wednesday, September 5
Rookie Nightatepwa u&y Thursday, September2O
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Vandals give SUB a good soaking
Dy Lucinda Chodan

Vandals with a fire hose
caused an undetermined amount
of water damage to the third,
fourtb and fifth floors of the
Students' Union Building (SUIB)
Saturday night.

The vandals obtained entry
to the fifth floor some tîme after
11:00 p.m. eliher by the stairwell
or elevator. They discharged a
fire extinguisher and then un-
ravelled the fire hose, placed it an
the floor and turned it on.

The prank was discovered at
2:30 a.m. when building
operations personnel ýheard
noises on the fifth floor and
cbecked theni aut.

"We did an 11:00p.m
building check and e veýthing
was okay- said Ed Ashton,
building operations nigbt super-
visor. "Tlhýen at 2:30'a.m.z we
found the.fire bose. We have no
idea how long it wvas on, but it,
nîust have been sanie tirne
becadtsc there wai water corning

down the stairs7
'Mhe water was ane to one-

and-a-half iniches deep, on the
floors when we came in."

"It's poing to 'e-an expen-
sive practical joke7 dreta

Campus Secuýity drco
'Gardon.Ptrry saysýtherc are no
.kads to the crime yet, but "the
inVestigation is, continuin$"

SUD. was--closed Sunday
while building operatioùs staff
attempted to dleanup the after-
math of the flood.

Water had seeped into the
basement of the building via the
stairwell and telephones on the
second floar were reported
malfunctioning Sunday.

The extent- of the water
damage will flot be known for
everal weeks; building per-
sonnel are still filing damage
reports. However, "even not
counting personal records that
people have lost, the damage will
run ta thousands of dollars,"
says Ashton.

Manpower. offices -on the
fourth floor of-S UB reported the
loss of approximately 5,000
application fornis and damage ta
ceiling - tiles and burlap waII-
coverings. Staffers, however,
said the damage was not as bad
as they had feared.

Personnel offices on the
third floor reported large water
stains an their carpets and a great
deal -of paper damage. One

,tfe- sýid, "When we came i
Mzng, aur, typewriters

were turned upside-doýWn tor-
drain the water out of them".

Vp InternaI -Sharon Bell
says the Students' Union is stili
"attempting ta accumulate some
kind of* cost estimate." She
added, "We will also be meeting
ta ensure that this kind of thing
doesn't happen again."

lhe weekendrsflood mn SUR resulted in waterstained walls
and damaged files and papers. Photos b>' Russ Sampson

STUDIOS: ROOM 224 SUB
PHONE 432-5244

QC-FM 99.1
CAPITAL-FM 90.9__LISTER HALL-1580 AM

Exams made easy
Registry continues

Writing exanis can be
tough.

But it can be easier if you
make use of the Studcnts' Union
Exani Registry.

The Examn Registry, located
at' Rooni 240 in SUB0, keeps a
microfilm file of previaus years'
exams and makes them available
ta students at a minimal fee.

-They make. great study
guides and can ease tensions
around exam i ure -- ofte[.just
knowing- the format of exams
helps.

AUl you have to do is look
through the exam listings, fill out
a requisition form, and pay (in

advance) 25 cents for the-firot
piage and 10 cents for every page
thereafter. lt's best tao oder the
exanis several days in advakice as
some tume is needed toa"ke
reproductions.

The Exam. Registry, Wh"c
has been, in existence.for thirce
years, lists exanis for nearyillm
undergraduate courses.
However, medical ex ams are net
available and law and * MaU
engineering exanis are housed ié
separate .facilities .1n thoý,departments.

The director of -the
Regîstry -this year' is
Hanson.

Wednesday1 , Set~Mbri7j

CAMPUS RADIO

fis

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

General Meeting
For New Members

Positions open in
On Air Announcers
News-Sports
Production
Commercial Writing
Engineering

8:00 PM
Sept. il

Room 142 SUB



Housing Registry can find you a pad

if Stovetop living ài
Home, home in the range'*That doesn't have to be your

theme song if you still hàvenît
found -a; place to live. One
students' union office is doing its
*best to ensure that homeless
students can find accomodation.

The Housing Registry, in
Roomn 280 SUB, bas already
helped 1,200 landlords and
tenants find each other this year,
and director Kimu Hay says the
offite is in its busiest season.

."We're handling 20 to 30
listings a day right now," says
Hay. Those kinds of figures have
brought the Housing Registry's

total number of listings this year
to 1,360.

Although the number of
listings, is down from last year,
Hay says-the regis try isn't offer-
ing students. less. "The numbers
are dlown a little from last year,
but the quality is better." Accî"or-
ding to Hay, this 'mea'ns feWè~r
listings that resemble <lie, BlacK
Hole of Calcutta, miùch to the
relief of the registry's staff.

For cost-conscious
students, though, Ilay has bad
news. Although- there is more
housing availableý to students
than in previous years, prices,
have gone up. "There certainly is

tin't for you...
more available, but you have to m
pay to get it." Thisincrease wilI-
resuit in 'the average student
paying,"probably from $130 to *M4

$185 per month,"' for housing, 5
compared with an averageo _f
$120 to $1 60. last year. L

.1Most students using the
registry are looking for
apartments to rent or share,
according to Hay. That doesn't
mean, howýever, that there arent
more elaborate requests. "Every
year we get one or two people
whoi corne in looking for farms to
rent ... and on the other side of
things, some families want
someone to look after a car or
some plants - basically, to be
custodians - each year."

Students seeking housing
can take advantage of the
registry's free current- listings
booklet at the office. The listings, Lookina f«w "M
updated every second working
day, provide the location, rent,
and various particulars about
each rentaI unit. F r

If you stili haven't found a ý ie
place to live, the Housing
Registry staff bas a few tips.

*it's a lot cheaper to share Wherei
accomodation than to.live alone. Theatre?
Il you pay a lot more for -con- KHow
veniences like room and board. reitai?

*apartments are the'most com- 1 Where
mon listing; they're probably the -photocopier?
most profitable category to * Universi
check at the registry. ed with.'c(
* aIl on-campus housing, with about the ur
the exception of a few shared problem liesi
rooms in Lister Complex, is fuIl. start looking
e when checking the re%ïstry, it's ThÏe plac
best to corne early in the mor- the Students'
ning. dcsk, locate
0 if you need emergency bous- 'entrance of t
rntg,. there are -some roomns Building (SU
available ini, Lister. Coiifplex.'mi
Çôoiitu-,BeitNMadii, '432-428-1,,YQUI

f d nih. warning about .the noatdto
Iousing-Registry. '"We don'z which arome

f ind accomodation-for students,"
sayi Hay, "we j 1ust provide the
listings."

Good hunting.

lomn swee Hon.

einfo available,
is the Tory Lecture

do I change my

can I find -a

sity students are fac-
zountless questions
riiversity. Often, the
in knowing where to
gfor information.
ie to stait this year is
sUnion information
ednear the south

the Stud1ente' Union
J B). ,,
information ,desk,
nM pxtension ofW the.

lh as er
al àleviate p roblems,

tbetween informa-'

tion seekers and candy bar dis-
pensers.

Volunteer students will now
direct people to a -source of
assistance and provide them with
brochures, pamphlets and' other
relevant information.

During registration week,
two additional- information
desks wîll be set up, one in CAB
and one in the Phygical Educa-
tion Building.

The most accessible source
of information, though, will be
roving student guides. The
guides part of the Students'
U nion's student -guide program,
will .act As walking information
booths. They'll J'e wearrng dis-
titîctive T-shirts dùàÈxg the first
week oCclasses,,and wîll tryto
answer aIl queries,

~n mieB goOV6'

.iunetion FET, 3-gang FM end 2.gang AM frequency limer
variable capacitors
e FM sensitivity i .9pV e THD 0.2% (stereo) * Stereo separa-
tion 45dB at 1 kHz

KD 2055 TURNTABLE
Auto-return beit drive turntable wlth 4-pole synchronous
moto,
" Wow & flutter 0.06% (WRMS> a Rumble -65d8 (DI Nwtd.)
" ARCB cabinet

PACKAGE
PRICE
$799a .00

STUDÉNT HELP

Ilnfo ,Desk
in, SUB

Having difficulties
with the red tape?

*We can hel p
Open Sept. 4-8

11 -3,DaiIy
Main Floor

Beside the Candy Counter
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20 wa@tts par charu, min. RMS et 8 ohms, 2OHz-2flkHz,
with no more thon 0.08% -total harmonic distortion
a Phono S/N 72dB (2.5mV) a Larme input selector

LS 50 SPEAKERS
3 way 45 W

Back to Schoot Tape Specials MxetTp D9
TDK Tape SAC90

$5.50

-UMM"



TI'ESTUDEN TS'

Acadômi*ýAffairs Board.,YU
-reqüirà i<c'Ostudents-at-large

DUTIES
- recommrntet Students',Council on acadernic relations and academic'
affairs

considér applications for financial faoculty associations
-Cortat ChanchaI Bhattacharya, V. P. A cademic A ffairs, for more info..

;Administration Board
1 ý4--requires two students-at-large

-IPUTIES
- preparation of the Students' Union multi-miliion dollar budget
~ consideration anid recommendation on requests for non-budgeted

-key f inancial and administration policy deoisions relating ta operation
0f'R.A.T.*T., Fridays, SUB Theatre, thei.new SUB Coffee Shop,, SUB
Games, SU Record Store, and other businesses

-recommendations w.r.t. amount:0f financial assistance, granted to,
fraternities, departme'ntal clubs, sports clubs, ethnic organizations, etc.

make decisions and adylse Students' Countitz-on ail f inaricial mfatters:*
Contact G.F. Gallinger, V.P. Finance and Administration for more info

*(432-4236)
External Affairs Board

-requires one stu dent-at- large,
DUTIES
- makes recommendations. to Studerits' Council on pol i tical issues
- grants f unds t0 ,potitical. clubs, religià.us clubs and public service
organizations
Contact Tema -Frank, YgP,-Extrral Affteks, for more info. -(432-4236)

,Housin g.&Transporttlon,, ýCo is9on
- needs 3students
DUTIES

- nvestigates and- makes Irécomme ndation to 'Studè,nts! Council
regarding housing and transportation concerns
Forum .Director

-responsible forthe coordination, and promotion of, the S.U,.. forums'
programmeý

-chairs ]Fbrums Commitîe.
-has overalt responsibility foi' finances, room arraftgementsspeaker

arrangements and pr<>Knotion
- coordinates work asgignments of commîttee members
- $800 honorarium
Forums Committeê
- organizes the S.U. forums programme
- assists the; Forums Director~ in'the, preparation And executi on of S.U.
forum events

-shares. responsibility for' finances, room arrangements, speaker
arrangements and promotion
- $400 honorarium
- needs 7 students

The Students' Union. requires a student to
S.U. History anddisplay of S.U. Artitacts
Qualifications

do research into

- m'fust be a U of A student
- must possess a background in design, display
- experierice with historical archives

When?
- Sept. 1979 to Jan. 1980
How Much?

-$500 honorarium
Responsibilities
- prepare a description of ail artifacts stored by the S.U.-
- outline artifacts which could be disptayed
- determine the format and location of displays, including associated
costs.

For more information contact
Students' Union executive offic es,
259 SUB, 432-4236.'

Another cup of brew.

No, the Coffe Shop wig iiot MIook IIkeê this when com~te.

Wanna pick up a pie= of (espresso, vappucino,-Viennôij.
apple strudel and a cup $café au,. lait), fresh juives,
cappucino on the wa.y- to the pj'stries, and salads, and an array
Bookstore? of-,interesting,-sandwiches. Iik

How about a fresh corned --orned beef, fcast beefa
beef on rye before a long session pastrami.
in RATT? 'We're b-opIp&;.e

There's good news for. foôofà abetter qiiliïyt4
students who have been making- beeri custon3ary,-' says B0Ik
the long trek to HUB: or the wont -bc dirt -f>2of Co*a
Power Plant to escape cafeteria but it will be chcapei -than y,
food - the Student'- lidon pay anywher&.t e."
coffee bar wilI be opening soon! bar's location also makes ài kI*

According to SUvp internai for stuýdents on the est side
Sharon ýBell there have been 'campus.
problems with, the roofing and After a trial Sid
dishwasher for the shop. But the entertainmffent and 1 laàt
coffee bar's tentative opening, heing considered as additischeduled for this Thursday.,will thé coffèe,,br>
be delayed no later than next display >the artwork of
week, she says. sdetathe'univett

The Students' Union coffée arrangements tan e d,
bar, as yet unnamed, is an B3ell.
attempt to provide "alternative The coffee bar's houri
food service" for students in SU B definite yet, but Bell says itwi
says Bell. This "alternative" open-from 9:0Qa.m.to 9:00 p
menu will include grouznd coffees beginning September 24.

-4
Fine- Quai.ty
Photof in ish ing.

439-6482

Ph otographkc
Equipment
Rentais &Sal(
* Cameéras
*Lenses,
* Pro jectors,

e Flash, etc...

10O92248#
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S UU-B Theatre
$ýU-, Cinema Presents;,
'M~on. Sept.. 10, Tues'. Sept. il1 The French

Connctin &Sleuth
Sat. Sept. 15 - Blow-Up
Sun. Sept. 16 - Horse Feathe rs
Tues. Sept. 18 -Outra geous (admission 1/2 price
with Craig Russel ticket)
Sept. 19 - Suddènf y, Last Summer
Tues. Sept. 25 - Streetcar Named Desire.
Wed. -Sept. 26,- Dial M for Murdèr
Fri. Sept. 28 - The Heart is- a Lonely Hunter
Sat. Sept. 29 - Key Largo
Sun. Sept. 30 - The Aparîment

«TUCUNTUS UNIOIW

Tues. Oct. 2 - Boccaccio 70
Mon. Oct 8 - Camnai Knowledge
Sun. Oct. 14 - Top Hat
Wed. Oct. 1 '7 - The Day of -the Jackal
Thurs.- Oct. 18 - Zabriskie Point
Fni. Oct. 19 - Animal Crackers
Sat. Oct. 20'- The Mis fits
Oct. 22 -The Chase

.Wed. Oct. 24 - Wait Until.Dark
Thurs. Oct. 25 - Casablanca
Wed. Oct. 31 - PsyCho

Admission - $2.50, $2.00,with' StudentI.D.
Double Bill $350, $3.00 wlth 1.00

SU Concerts Presents
Fr1. Sept. 21 and Sat. Sept. 22 -
National Arts -Centre's production of
"Watting For theè Parade"

Sun. Sept. 23 -

The Yass Hakoshima Mime Theatre
$5.50

Th urs. Oct. 4 -

An Evening with Dave Brubeck$8 .50

Fri. Oct. 5 and Sat. Oct. 6 -
The Craig- Russell Show
$10.0

Sarah ~

CEAZO.&USSECLL

Thurs..Oct. il and Sat. Oct. 13-
Tarragon Theatre's production of
"Eighteen Wheels"
$5.00

Fnl. Oct. 26 and Sat. Oct. 27-
The-Dumptrucks
$6.00 Friday ýnight
$4.00 Saturday afternnon (childrén's, show)

Wed. Oct. 31 (Jubilee Auditorium) -
Sarah Vaughan
$9.0o, $10.00, -$11:.50

Ail ickets available a S.Uj. Box Officel, HuBail
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A pair managing. your money
Since the U of A's SU As weii, Best and SU control and management of the

operates some of the iargest Finance Manager Glyden finances of the Students' Union,
retail ventures of any students' Headley wili soon head into general supervision of the finan-union. inCanada, it is reassuring detailed discussions concerning ciai operations of the arts area,
to know that business. is being the final reports made by the ancoritonfthaco-

hade ypersons in senior Asset , Controi Group. This tmng and- administration funic-management positions.gopofou
ReRi Dçt£'.nrl A_.,gou f orstudents worked tions.

of the Students' Union, oversees
ail aspects of the SU's retail
undertakings, which include SU
Records, RAUT and Fridays,'
and the SUB Games Room.
Since taking over the position on
April 1, 1978, Best's most
notable achievement bas been
the expansion of SU Records. In
the next few weeks he wili be
focusing on the deveiopment of a
tape and sheet music annex for
SU Records.

over the summer under the
direction of Headley .and Best
compiiing and anaiysing a iist of
Students' Union capital- assets
and expenditures.

Whiie Best looks after the
profitable conduct of SU,
businesees, the position of
Finanèe Manager entails some
different duties.'As SU Fi nance
Manager,' Giyden Headley is
accountable for the effective

Ufta ode su ooral Mfagr

-ýMa.ckay ýst-aysw'ith SUý$
One-of the Studenits Union "I hope to sec the position

Building's most familiar faces move away from filing and into
'~belongs to Stuart Mackay, th e h"Mccy as I'

SU's Research Assietant. S néenportant to streamine the SU
November 1977, Mackay lias systems, if only, to conserve
been part of the SU's permanent papér."
staff, and has worked with three Besides the library project,
different executives.. .ý1. Mackay is s ilvolved in a number

..My job is to develop and' of other. taskg on behalf of the
perfect a comprehensive file Stiudents' Union. He is currently
system which will contgiin ail the worlcin.g on -a proposai for the
relevant documents. and. display of Students' Union
publications which flow to and-- arç,hives in SU B and is aiso the
from the - executive offies," 7 author of 'several SU research
Mackay explains. He. ser ves as, a nd positiont papers.
botb an information resource f or Thuha ie i jo
executive, couniciliors and enters* the. politicai arena,
students as weii as a type'of Mackay endeavors to remain
systems clerk for the executive. ouitside the partisan aspects of

A filing systemù has aiready SU. poiitics.
been established but Mackay stili
bas a lot of catch ing- up te do. A "Ineyer try to impose my
large part of bis job is sending Opinions on the members of the
copies of ail documents to the executive," Mackay notes. "I
university archives annuaily. strictly advise."
Stuart wants to compiete the SU "Ive had good relationships
library before he leaves bis with ail of the executives N'e
position, and predicts that it wiil worked with. My job is always
take about two more years to changing, and 1 adjust my role to
complete this project. fit d ifferent situations."
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Student piolitzcs reach their Most ftenzied stasei
early February.

That's w/zen the Sta'dents'.Union elections are hild
a>:d w/en number of hipeful candidates give thw/r aIt

te eoe the next year's SU executive.
T1hey run singly, or in teams ca/led siates, 'and

w/zen the dust- clears, the victors move- into teë
esni- SUR and prepare themsleves for' etzd1essý
ttee meetings and long h ours ofpoic.»min g.

iyear, four members of Dean Olmstead's silà*ef
"indtfividualfrom another siate, Kyle Pe:er;.on, E RA

<Jelection. -

Slater,-resigned and întrim«replacement FAC ILTIES
to(ok cwer-

re ~ re ....

T;n ere poa blyn: 'tF -clmtu tio fteastden
dnoncampus that has as bigh a unioni during his term.

proileoris as busy as the î.t's going to be an exciting
peietof the Students' Union

(SU). year" says, 'Im ooking
This year Dean Olmstead, a to it"

f,,ourth-year engineeringi student P
.i ocupyng this demanding

'HeLsays his roie is to set the VPAaemeA
direction of student

'SU business.
'int think it would be
,"brsays. Most of my

oing to:mneetîngs.
ilanincrediuie

,PxçW«nt attends both
and SU committee

including the Board of Ai

Gencral Faculties
*Upiiveràsity Planning

,and Students' Coun-

ead sayS lie wants to
improving eisting SU

rather thad cxpansiQn
s to stabirié-the finan-

tiinger qhpft9
erim VP

4 iie vicempresident financeby
-.'dmmistration is in charge ~I>
Molng after the $4 million studentW 414,. r.~

'wnion budget collected Trhe vp fieaiý6 iüi
~uctfees and SU miniarttion aI~

Administruion là,-d~
n Galhinger, a third-year responsibt fçw d,: je,

'ýMihdéùt and MBA and SU 'cxpenditure"d isth
gradate,~s he SU'sauthority op fi ~a i

kfinance- and .ad., Glen'ît146ingifow
ra b ,adieorking éloscly - t tir'NPFnne

'-A#m'ýtc bytho SU c,-members of-the £xecutiveCain
ecutive in mid-Augus, to repc wants to bring SU serices utoa
Kyle PetersonGien vi1l 'face: acbreak-evén situatinths er.

Bell P InernaI -41General Maneq

Sharon Bell, vice-president enIarged * ."
i nternai of tbe SU bas a lot of luadtoSap

- to increase the profile,
And ber portfolio, with its "We need a more Managment'

'responsibility for the SU age.", she says. Y aMnaemn
Building and SU services, .will students tô :use the servie
#ive ber a chance to fulfill them. provide 7 . lui

Food services will be aà big A ,fourt-eaila~î

prîrity. says Sharon. The SUB student, Sharon says the luud'
eoffee shop recently opencd and work is just part of thie job
cbanges to Fridays are being don't mmid putting in a long day''''~
looked at. il- I can %sec the eul 1It a



t&.' r' .tEY *1

niv ersity expain'ed

t w

-Department Of
Advanced,

Education and'
Monpower

VP Finaqce VP and
k Administration & evelo

Iculty cSmCl5
and

Adniinistvalions-

rtm.ntail Councils
and

In this issue of the Gateway, and in the upcoming year,
you:r e gomng 10 hear, a lot about, the SU, GFC, B of G, the'
Senate, and numerous, other organizations. To the un-
îiftiated, these .groups can -sound like a bunch of in-
erchangeableletters. Ail of these organizations, however,
ale important becatsse they ail make décisions that will
influence you as anordinary student. 17w articles on these
pages are an wauempt to help you untangle the various

groups, and to inake theirfunctions clearer to you.

The -ABCs Of
U .government

The governance of a univer-
sity has aptly been described.as
an effort at organized anarchy.

The University of Aiberta is
ho different.,

The University of Alberta is
adinistered at two levels. At the

~axe the Board of Governors
of' G) and the General

SsCouncil (GFC). Un-
these two bodies are

L and faculty coun-
4ri rslate B of G and

provincial
ÏÏËËites Act,

uw~cs

regulations concerning almost
every facet of the university. It is
composed of 19 deans, the
president and vice-presidents of
the university, 40 undergraduate
students, 14 graduate students
and about 56 staff members.-

The Senate, the chief ad-
visory body in the university, is
made up Iargely of people from
outsicte the university, but in-
cludes four, undergraduate
students, a number of staff.
members an d graduate students.
The Senate has the power to
confer honorary*degrees, and it
produces task-force reports
which offeet substantially in-
flueence university policies.

eà Fculty-edministrations are
'o.Esible for implementing
cisapproved at the B of G

G2FÇ They decide what,
wll be taught, allocate

ný%ds .an.d .determine student
,èàatons. Ailthe-academic

F'enthefaculty, somnestudents
the. faculty administrative

.ef~ficers are -members.
l nfluencing the decisions of

thesebQdies are student council,
thée Associatipn, of Academic
SMftf, '(AASU4 and the Non-

'Acadeic S4 -Association

b7o aei" ù îie
1 ~ fan-

.1d* t'.'chief
aca eic af-
tudents' union
ty administra-

tn"jority of his time isby the pre paration andIon of policy to com-

,"year he plans to be
c involved . with the
aili -of Rights, and with
to the procedure by

."ý*hich- students caa appeal
gradeiL

.. Student input. can help
make changes ia the university
bureaucracy, lie says, as long as it'
is welI documented.

And with two years' ex-
perience on General Faculties-
Council (GFC), Chanchal, a
second-year Commerce student,
should be able to co-ordinate
enough research to solve many
students' problems.

Past vp academics have
instigated such helpful services
as . the exam registry and
freshmen writing seminars.

~ex ed m jo cncernýV =*Veamse'. boat
lhe- SU is, planning tô
ýr. Tenma, a thir4-year
,re student, wl
sible-for the fund raising

i4ývy t «Ma 1s onf
1t;cmftùttees)' the. rewarcis are

'very- tangible" shr saàys--l'
e--really-hoping 1 can make sôtïWê

chun~s
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arts
su .Recorýlds expanà-ds hitl -eekin"'g ,fac'ilities
Bv Brie ('ooksoiu
Photos by Russ sonipsoii

A welcome change l'or the first-year and returning
students will be the expanded facilities of Students'
Union Records. Since May, the record store'bas been
in a new location at the north end of the HU B MàtI.
The.okd location is now the site of the recently opencd

-Students' Union Music and Tapes._".-c1,.l_
.Two large wood-burned log~os rnake the new4~ofe -

easily visible. The interior is wel lit with nàtÙtâa1
lighting, and the potted plants are a nièe toùch, Old
customers of SURecords will be gad toknowthat the -
new location provides ài#>ple rýbgîn for. cpeQpe and
records. Ex<?anded floor sp ce Mteusm@efedo

th iieaîess time in the uëhig'kh".Teeisaý
more relaxed atmosphereý for bu .yiwig or&owsing than,
exasted in the, crarnped. qqe.ers Qgf the olê store.ý

,Atmspbre s inmportntbWtwhat bhas b rought
success tlo the store bas been its.management, staff,and
of course, the records, it has provided. Students' Union
Records, owned and operated by theý Students' (Jnion,
began about six years ago, but its financial success
coincided with the appointment of Florence Roberts as
manager. Since takîng the job in August, 1976, she has
u-sed hier extensive business expérience to turn the store
into a profitable enterprise.

One criticism of the HU B Mail has been that its
location makes shops and stores unknown -and
inaccessible to the public. Roberts feels this isn't so, at
least for lier business. "I think we'd do well wherever
we were." This confidence becomes tangible wben one
checks bier record prices. Volume selling bas paid for
stock and initial costs and kept records at one to two
dollars cheaper than tbose of competitors.'

What makes SU Records special, bowever, is flot
lew Prices, but its musical pbîlosopby.. Allan
Lpcykfassel, assistant manager, says tbe store is trying,
to promote ail kinds of music, Tbe emphasis is on good
music, and not on wbat tbe record companies are
currently pusbing. Edmonton bas yet to become a city
of specialist record stores, but Luçykfassel dlaims the
SU store bas "probably everytbing you want and way
more." With an inventory of over 50,000 records, bis

* daimi is well backed quantitatively.
Tbey bave tbe number, then, but wbat is actually

on the records? Tbere are records bere of ail types:
everything from poetry to bird calîs, old radio shows to
jazz. There are also tbe latest rock, folk, and MOR
àlbm~savailable. Moreê importante. the seiection ý-Pf
artists in eacb icategory indicates tbat tbere is a fine
.musical intelligence at work stocking the shelves.
Someone obvioÜsly cares about music and not just
marketing a product.*

Any records, not in stock can be ordered,
proviaing they are still attainable. Tbere is also a mail
order service for people unable to shop in person.
Imports are available from many différent counitries,
and Lucykfassel bopes the store will soon be importing
tbese directly. Al the major record labels are handled
as well as the more esoteric types. Jazz fans can look
for ECM and lnnerCity; blues and folk enthusiasts can
find Alligator, Blind Vig and Rounder labels.

One of the changes in the store bas been the
physical separation of tbe classical and pop sections. A
glass wall now keeps the two apart, and classical loyvers
can listen, to their music in peace; their musical
sensibilities sltered fromf the "stuff' next door. John
Charles is tbe classical records advisor for SU Records,
and bis section contains some 15,000 records. lris,
according to Roberts, tbe "largest selection of classical
records in Edmonton."

Albums have gone from SU Records' old
location, but the muisic remains. Tbe old site in tbe
center of HUB Mail, is now the bome of Students'
Union Music and Tapes. Renovations have altered tbe
store and there is even more-room now that the

4

Old som, Nsw IMelNu : OU fRom c ons f055 MWIU SuUp U' Vm" ws'.

Students' Union Box Office bas moved to tbe north
enoi of HUB.

One of the reasons .for pbysical expansion was to

provide more roomn for a tape collection. Roberts gays
the inclusion of tapes reflects their growing impor-
tance; tbey now account for about 35% of the record
industry's prof its. There are about 10,000 tapes on the
shelves, and most of tbem are cassettes. Eigbt-tracks,
ail in the pop category, wiIl be selling on a trial basis
until Cbristmas. At that time a decision will be made
whether or notto continue sales.

In addition to these other -changes, Students'
Union Music and Tapes will also be selling sheet music
to complement their records and tapes. Fred Crory has
been important in acquiring tbe music, most of which
is difficult to find elsewbere. There, wilIl be a full line of
rock and pop mnusic books for sale, but most of h *lecarn to play inIfive easy lesson' books will be lf o
competitors.

W itb today's prices, experimenting with different
musical styles can be an expensive gamble. There are
five fulI-time and tbree part-time staff members in the
record store, full of helpful suggestions for customerg.
Accord ing to assistant, manager Lucykfassel, thèy are ]
perhaps more knowledgeable about« music than the
average sales representative. "Music is a big part ofý
wbat tbey like; it's a major thing."

SU Records and SU Music and Tapes aire open î
days a week, 10 a.m.to 5:30 p.m., except Thursdawhen tbey are open until 9. p.m. Drop ulnprobably have what you're looking for.
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Alberta Culture and. Artisan 78 opens new season of SU, Art, Gallery
This week the Students' Union Art Gallery starts

its eleventh season. The art gallery bas had troubled
years in the past, but now, with the recognition of other
galleries and the national museums of Canada, it bas
achieved an important and stable position within
Canada's-art community.

The art gallery first begani when the Students'
Union Building was opened in 1968. From then until
1972, it operated as a Class A gallery, which is the
highest rating a gallery can be given. It was at that time
comparable to the Edmonton Art Gallery. Its
exhibitions were significant, many of them coming
from the National Gallery in Ottawa. la 1972 it was
closed as a Students' Union service. At this time it was
tented out on an ad hoc basis to interested groups who
used it for their exhibitions. Following this, the gallery,
lost as much as 40G/o0 of its space, as it was divîded into
three are4s: a music listening section, an arts and crafts
studio, and an exhibition gallery. In 1975-the gallery
was reopened and the arts and crafts director assumed
responsibility.. Since that time it hàs been growing
strongly in terms of exhibitions, attendance, reputa-
tien and the size of its budget.

Joan Borsa is the current director of the SU Art
Gallery. She holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from the
University of Saskatchewan, and a graduate-degree in
Art Education from the University of Alberta. After a
short time teaching in Alberta high schools, she
commenced her job with the art gallery. She bas been
director since 1976.

When Borsa first started, submissions were few se
the gallery filled in with exhibits from the university's
Department of Art and Design. The caliber of these
exhibits was high, but there waslittle variety (rom
show to show. New, that problein bas been solved
because many Canadian artists are submitting works.

Most of the exhibits are from Western Canada,
and the artists submitting are' good enough to have
their work featured in the Edmonton, Winnipeg, and
Vancouver Art Galleries. There-are also submissions
from artists who have finished their formai t'raining
and have had little experience exhibiting, though the
quality of their work is high.

Borsa spoke about; why she felt art galleries and
art were impiortant: "Because people are important arid,,
life is important. Art is a reflection of the human-
condition. 1 think things like art galleries, art exhibits,-
plays, any kind of performinig art, literature -... 1 think
it's ail doing the saine thîng, reaching something within
US.

The SU Art Gallery's eleventh yearwas officialy,'e

opiened Tuesday evening bythe Alberta Minister of
Culture, Mary L.e Messurier. The cerèmony màrked
the 1first- timie the gallery, has- been aWarded with an
Aberta Culture Grant. lit was aiso the opening of
Artisan 78, the art gallery's first exhibit of the 197980
season.

Airtisan 78 is the flrst travelling national exhibi-
tion of contemporary Cangdian- crafts. It-runs from
September 4 to 23 and is a concetiow-.of 122 pieces
consisting of ceramics, textilçs,- metal,,glass, wood,
paper and leather. The exhibition'is desindtso
the, difference' in quality ,betle--the c cafts ýof
professional and commercial-artists.

The art gallery, located on thc main floor of-the
Students' U nion Bujilding,, plans thréee more showsî this
terni. The second show features Jim Dâavies and !Dolg,
Dunhfôrd, two graduates from the umversity's Fie
Arts faculty. The third show is agroup dÏài*ing çkii
by five well-known prairie artists, and t:e fourth shô*w
features Swiss photography from 1840 'to thé prespt.É
In December the gallery closes out the -fi'rst terin Wit)i
its bîg nnu'l ChrisUnas Craft Exhibition ànd Sale.

Studiio. Theatre Stage, 80,,lassic-nieets mo
By Jefi Mwiman p 0ys li e directed 'byNorthern Light

Studij Théâtre presents a first-rate calibre of artîsidrector, Scott 'Swan.
theater fréeet studenti. Students, and new students In the new y car, two personal- favr
especially, should note. that upon presentation of their together in the formnof Hlarold, Pinter aid*,
1. D. cardait titi ramtâ,Oicc( 146 Fine Arti Centre), ,Wodlf.'Woolf will direct Mie Birthday Party.'
they are entitied to a-fi ie foi anyof the theater's Febfliaiy 7. Scott Swan returns te direct the
productionis. 7.*. April 13 run ofTIar.ver's play, lise Murderof

* The- verve àMd aaergyo Bachel1 of Fine Arts* DuPm. Fn rt ietigsuenswl'
tharepole ht~udd he sure anud able hands Mate o

of tis yar sdiic~o*hou1prqdce ome xc~1ent the hein! for'the finaltwoi productions. The elega~f
productions. Vai c"tcpêig uhsçao' lsy Jeremy Davis Will direct the great E

showcase whicwu ct 4s teâc cassics like Pinter's -playBEkctra. PeterMqueller will direct lise ShibUr
lise Rirhday Poia nd; à,wgIrd-*innin" idr play whichwon thé national compétitionf#'1
works like thcýes 0 ler, akMdf' hn length plàys in 1977.
You Commig g S paY are The whc>le season, commences September I9:Wîth
recent works byC tsllwIl'reof an M.F.A. playwrghtmgrojeict, Tii Humamn <e

4ugus: D ~i> ly ~ $hfpkilder by Wake Us, by Tony ~l ~lspa îecrceb
KenNM!tc.hllan ancient ~rpee Henry Wof.Te .proc1uction iIlrx fo
and G.B. Sliaw's pIaâ 71<0teApf, eeays *September 19-23 at ie Media Thetreé on. ih main
will prove a Qsbllco tft tyents floor of the Fine Aitg:Centre On this dccatidna
who Mqutan a CPtIçnthe admi sien 0' onedollar wil asked'to hjrs
Productions. * money for a scholarship fund dWdcated tcitheoet

Stag % sao -~sç<bv~j&*t-ti' of the former B.F.A.'student, 4Saiide&Guker*4ii
Medoff Aayl WhnaYRed Jng vder, -died this summer, The effort is ag'nuinely noble one se
directed by' Tho ~ Týt~Shàw pla', hoe interested persons will take. noteand attend

M 9ioc~i~els fw what wil certainlv be an excèllent event. -

~'~T:T ~TITTur E

Live Un RATT

8ý:30 PM - Midnight
Mon. Sept. 10 - Sat. Sept. 15

($2.00 co-ver)

Mon - Lionel Rault..
Tues - Fat Chants-
Wed -Low -Society

Th urs, - BuckneII &Bucknell1
Fri & Sat - Sma'rties

BtMmu4ce nd tapes replace ecrds ln new SU *tome.

-BÉEER GARDENS,

mon. Sept.10O-Fri.Set14
10:30 AM - 3:00 PMl

Mon - ionelRatai
Tu's Fat Chants,-
Wed -Low Society
Thu's,- ucknelt&Bucknell

Fni Wlard. Lake

LIVE!
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If, after reading the Information article on page six, you stili dont know
where Tory Lecture Theatre la, this la IL.

<We cant [Ef 2 ouL c: , oupt COUPLIF

E ut LUT can iJ0L47 yoa h~0~7 t0 J'izxx &z St~f 1

(IIL~
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Quarterback Formast K.nmerd practses air attack that si.

resulted in DIno's Aug.31 extinction.

By Bob Kilgannon awesome passing attack under
The Golden Bear football the direction of rookie quarter-

team started their season last back Forrest Kennerd,.the Bears
Friday night with a convincing took the lead midway through
40-27 verdict over the U of C the first quarter and controlled.
Dinosaurs in Calgary. Led by an the ganie from there.

Pm "gwy auainsie t awwys eb75imI Disons.

CalgryjupedintoýaqUiek
iead with à 45-yard-M. çldgoal

by Tony Kucera but it.was tb
the only Iead the, Diiiosairs had
aIl night. Kennerd respondod by,

We Cut Corners
When cutting the pieces to make a pair
of pants, straight lines cire easier than
curves. They also use less fabric. Some

*larger firms eut pants that way. With tons
of millions of pairs a year, those savings
add up. *

But they don't add up to Howick. Our
pants fit better because of ail the slow

gentie curves in our patterns.
Howick's not a clothing giant, so you won't find our

pants on every corner.
But thenyou wont find those corners on our pants.

EM4HOWICKý.-
The fitting choice ini jeans and cords

----------------------------------------- -I

MWt.ng. Sean Kehoe coming out
of the. backfield, and the speedy
ha»fatck ited the Calgary
-seton4gr 1y fo>r' 72 yards and a
toùcm, ib ive eBears the

Kuehrakié~ked, anoti*r
field-goalthistime 'froe'$5yards.
away. Wîth tume running out ini
the first half, Kennerd marched

~Jeoffépnc doWn the field, using
Ahe passing attack' almosÈt ex-
clusively. The drive culminated
in a seven-yard touchdown pass.
to wide reçeivei D4ve Brown
-with juit 58 secondg left'in the

The Diiiosaurs stormed out
of'-the dressing, rooni for the
second. ýhaif and marched the bail
90 yards for a touchdown with
quarterback,, Greg Varva, a
rookie, running the bail in'from
four yards out. The drive was
highighted by' some excellent
running by rookie slotback Tim
Pet ros, whohad 18 carnies for 75
yards on the night to lead ail U of
CI rushers.

The Green and Gold didn't
let Caigary's drive rattle them
and started to put the game out
*of reach. The defense becamne
stingy and Kennèrd picked apart
the porous Dinosaur secondary
for two more touchdowns, one a
four-yard pass to running back,
Rick Paulitsch and the other on a
45-yard pass-and-run- play to
slotback Kerry O'Connor.

The Golden Bears had the
gamne weli in hand by the time
Calgary camne back with two
toucfidowns late in the fourth
quarter. The- first touchdown
came on a 37-yard pass-and-run
Play to flanker Darcy Krogh.
Their last score was another 37
yard toss, this time to tight end
Vic Stevenson off a faked field
goal as the Dinosaurs caught the
Bears defense napping.

Forrest's twin brother
Trevor Kennerd completed the
scoring with a 44-yard field goal
and a 31-yard single , as well as
converting; ail five touchdowns.
Dave Brown aiso added a single.

Calgary's offense, quarter-
backed on alternate piays by
sophomore Paul Colborne and
freshman Varva totaied 443
yards and 22 t irst downs but they
couldn't finish off their drives as
the U of A defense stiffened in
tfaeir own end of the field.

Head coach Jim Donlevy

waeh't- too worried aboùt Ihe
d = 'se giving -Up 27 points,

p*mg out that it was" early-inth"aSQnand adding th 1at lie feitthetnse wiit gel imore afterthe"bave played togethe.
'-'Offensiivey is iwhere the

'ýBears reaily shone with 421 yards
passing and 96 yards rushing, fr
a total offense of over 500 yards.
Siotback Kierxy O'Connor,,back
a .ft er tà-tten'd'i'hg 'thé- Edffiont«ný
Eskimos training camp, had long
receptions of 39 ahd, 545 yards as,'
well as bis. touchdo-6 'catch.,#
While lie. didn't ýgét any.,
touchdowns, rookie--w.ide4
receiver Peter Eshëenko, led the-
Golden Bear receivingcorpswith.
seven receptions for a healthý
147 yards. The offénsive line alsù:
played quite. weil, allowiiig tht-
Dinosaurs only iimited success in~
pressuring the quarterback.

Defensive back Gord Symu,r-
who was kicked in the, cait'
(gastrocnemius for you med4
students) and offensive guard.
Ber, Der, with a bruised elbow ý
were the only*injuries the Bears'
received.

'the Golden Bear hoMW
opener against the Manitoba-
Bisons is this Saturday at 2 p;m.-.
Dennis Hrycîako, a former
running back for the Bisons.
before coming to the U3 of A figr
his post graduate work is the new
head coach.,

'Team Dates.
Many 1U. of A. inter-

collegiate coaches have an-
nounced specifics of.-
organizational meetings and
tryouts. The closest at hand, but
flot ail, are listed.

Soccer: see Peter Esdale
on Sept. 7. in W 1-59 at
5:00 Pin*
Hockey: see Bill Moores
on Sept. 12 in WI-39 at
54OOpm.
Gymnastics: sec Francis
Tally on Sept. 10 in E-O5
at 5:00 pin.
Women's Gymnastics: seec.
Sandy O'Brien on Sept.
10 in E-01 at 5:00 pin.
Women's Field Hockey:
sec Wendy Carson. on
Sept. 10 at Lister Field at
5:00 Pm.
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Bears have grown new paws
By Ka ri Wilberg

Fortunateiy. appearances
are decelving. Ravaged by old
age and the lures of professional
bail, the Bears could appear to be
An easy target for their rivais.
After iosing 14 starting line up
players, the Bears and coach
Donlevy may seem far from
success.

ln fact, the rebuilding of an
effective offensive game, under
coach Lazaruk, may prove to be
the Bears' strength. Even if the 25

new players and remaining,
veterans fail to win a conference
titie, a strong base for future
success exasts.

The largest gaps in the
ineup appeared on the defen-

sive, and to a lesser extent, on the
offensive lin'e. For example 1978
starters Coflin, Zaharko, and
star lineman Leo Banchard are
now involved in the C. F. L. Aiso,
Marco Cyncar, receiver and
punt-kicker, was lost to
professional bail.

250/oOFF
TIMEX WATCHES

BIC LIGHTERS
69e

l'o compensate for these
losses, the Bears' coaching staff
bas recruited several promising
athietes. For example, offensive
line rookies R. Bouy. from
VegreviiIe, and Ben Der from Vie
Comp are tbought highiy of by
Donlevy. In time, tbey should be
able to support veterans Hole,
1-enschel, and Moore on the line.
The Bears' offensive line is
outsized by other teams.
However, tbey are determined
and, as Lazaruk says, they are.
gritty.

Stili, against teams with
strong defensive uines, like
Manitoba, the offensive uine
couid bave difficulty aliowing
running backs Martin Pardeil
and Sean Kehoe to dispiay their
skill. Both sophomnore Pardeil
and veteran Kehoe were able to
gain critical yards in tight
situations last season. In fact,
their efforts provided excitement
in an otherwise disappointing
year. For exampie Kehoe,
against IJ.B.C., became the first
Bear since 1976 to rush more
than 100 yards. Last season, the
running game often became the
basis for remaining competitive.
Tbis year, under coach Smith,
the running backs wiii again

LU attempt to elude the powerful
defensive lines in the coliegiate

01 league.

In contrast with the known
capabilities of the ground attack,
the Bears' quarterback situation
is iess certain. 1978 starting
quarterback Dan McDermid
retired after the third pre-season
practice. Forrest Kennerd, Ran-
dy Stollery, and Jamie Crawford
are the remaining candidates.
Last year the Bears suffered f'rom
an inconsistent offense, caused in

1 part by a poor passing game.

VINYL
RING BINDERS

1" y $1.29

DUO TANGS 5's
89ce

E x-iHu s k ie Forrest
Kennerd, after a year away from
football, is ikely to be the
starting quarterback. Kennerd
typifies many of the rookies in
not being a rookie at ail, but
reaily an establisheci athiete.
Kennerd, in training camp and in
ffhe season opener, proved to be
an exciting performer.

According to defensive
coach Syrotiuk, the Bears will be
using a new offensive strategy.
He states that a new "haîf pass,
haif run" policy wiiI make it
difficuit for other teams to
predict the Bears' offensive
strategy. Also, for the first few
games it is likely that offensive
coach Jim Lazaruk wili cali the
piays. Tbis is intended to take
pressure off the new quarter-
backs. Consequently, the.
quarterbacks wiii have more
trne to concentrate on executing
the play, So far, this idea bas
been successfui.

In generai, Donlevy believes
the Bears are "in tough for the
defensive lune." Donievy
probably hasjustified confidence
in bis defense because he bas
veterans DeGroot, Miles, and
Shaver. Also notable on the line
is rookie Blake Dermott from
Bonnie Doon.

Dermoit, in training camp,
seemed to typify the new players'
attentiveness and determination.
One hopes that this attitude
prevails with the new men. Aiso,
contact between player and

coach as well as team unity wifl
benefit from this attitude.
Previously, disunity bas been a
probiem with the Bears and bas
hindered performance. Simiiar-
Iy, Syrotiuk-mentions that this
year. the veterans are pieased
xith the rookies, and bave said
the team is "dloser together than
last vear."

With the immeasurable
effect of good relations between
players and coaches, the Bears
may be able to elude previous
late season slumps. In addition,
the new players may soon
become the nucleus of a new
wave Bears team. A tired offen-
sive strategy may become
revitalized, and the rookies will
allow coaches greater fiexibility
in training.

In total, tbe addition of new
players is flot, as many believe, a
disadvantage. Given the large
effort put into the team, and
good coaching, the Bears should
be successful in the future. The
team's character is different from
iast year and, as yet, reiatively
unproven. However, it wouid be
foolish to overemphasize their
youth and underemphasize hav-
ing time as an aly.

MEETINJG IN ON~E HOUR! THEY

YOU HAVE TO TELL TJ-IEM..
TEQUILA SAUZA IS N~UM13ER ONE

ACROSS THE COUN1~TRY - NUMEItO
UNO, RIGHT? NOW CLEAN YOUR

GLASSES AN~4D GET IN4 TIERE!1

JNUMERO UNO IN MEXICO AND IN CANADA
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Johnson Drug #
11170-82 Ave- College Plaza

Open - Mon-Fri 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sat 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Sun. and Holidays Closed

Back to School Specials
Till, Sept. l5th, 1979 ONLY

SPECIAL! Students displaying U of
A ID wiII get 10%/ off any merc.han.-
dise in the store * excluding sale
items, tobacco, candy, magazines.
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ýINo one is an Al:ién t.o spor
DSy Kari Wilberg

Participation has made
director Hugh Hoyles' Men's
and Co-rec Intramurals a
success. The measure of its
success has to be its growth and
ability to involve a disparate
campus population. In fact, 40%/
ot the male U of A student body

was active in an intramural or
sports clinie program. The
program's success is also
reflected in the wide variety of
activities offered.

Intramurals are available-
for almost any skill level im-
aginable. For example, the well-

Jerry Jonestown
I m just a regular guy but 1 do keep nty ears open.

Rumors are flying that srnall, but effective, Bears Q.B. Forrest
Kennerd was recruited by Coach Donfevy- from the Rocky
Mountain dwarf colonies near Banff. Kennerd states that in.order
to find open pass receivers the equipment managers have built a
periscope into his helmet. Kennerd says, "We thought of getting
tramner Ray Kelly to surgically shorten the offensive linemen, but
that would be too expensive. We also thought of usinig platform
cleats on my boots, but if 1 faîl over on them, 1 can't get back up."
Kennerd stated that the periscope is flot too heavy, and is also
useful to findq his way through crowds.

My colleague in the real world Cam Cole, maintains,-
that coach Lazaruk called most of the plays atthe, Beare ,u , , J:
victory in Calgary. Perhaps this verifies'the-.iufnors that heàd
coach Donlevy has gone Commie and is startîng a mëvemrnt to
oppose corporate football teams tliat., ecruit -star Bears players.
Hiopefully, with the new coachinig system, players can, be

Sindoctrinated to avbid the capitalist lure of running dog
imperialist football.

Peter Esdale's soccer teamn returned last Sunday from.
an alleged tournament in -San Diego. It's, difficult to believe that
the population of San Diego, a known center of retired Nai4p n,
and drugged-out beach bums, could field aity players uùnder thle
age of 75 who dont have a hard drug addiction.

Also, 've heard that Esdale led-the innocent,socer Bcars
through episodes reminiscent of ChuckManam'n. Ws *0* 1 've
seen the effects of tcor many.p ina coladïd
decadent mellow culture of Califolnia. lbc resuits a.
First you start buyinJiojud floral Ï.*irts and five 'alIo vtUbEà of
Ban de Soleil. NeUtiCmffe thÎI-Ja"tu 7z- rties and dependenmies on
light beer. One calfi âdy %ho they will recover from tlleir ordeaL

rattended hockey schedule
provîdes action for players who .

5reached a high levelinthe brutal
fJuvenile and Junior leagues,. The ~~ -

pTogram also offers cotnpetifibn
for those whohave just learnço
which endef'the sticklotbdW .1.
is this wide appeal thiat'has madié
the program expand quickly.,

Competition is not v.iqntl-'
cd by everyone. More peoople
realise that learning a sport.docs
not have to include 'ramagig
your fellow participants'4ýèdies'
or egos., Thé. prograrn recognizes
this, and offers instruc.fional,
clinics in, a non-cônipetitive
atmosphere. The Co-Ree acD-
tîvities also, fiil tits oec. Thcae
P ogram, oô o ý&a4*dèý fg

5,aciite and includtjogging,
výblleybAll, and car -raJfies.

H6ylWsiet-cIiicis to teach -Flag footbll, onita MUrdtvfty
sports- basics in à relaxed at-
mosphere. : Consequently, Funding is also aconcern
stÏùcknti'tbat havey seldom par-' for Hoyles. Because of the
titiattd in asp-ort will find this Univèrsi'ty Athletic Board
structure more. acceptâble than (UAB> 'fee-increase lait year,the compétitive, atmosphere, in Hoyles. seems unique, in feeling.
many clubs and collegiate teaiùs. obligated to .providé more ser-
Moreover, if learning rather than vices.ý For. example, for'the first
comparative achievement is the tie, .a- campus Superstars comn-
goal, then clinics'are, well suite & :#9titlouWlIfl,-bc organized. This
to- this aim. 1 eveitt,%l» invýlve ail intramural

The programn, as well .as un its -atid -tintrcollegiate teams.
being sens*ltiVe to adiverse range Hôyl$s,.hopes, the Superstars

onedis. an- efficient use pf -.eratila~h intramurals a
r~soir~s. ôyIs~ iats" o¶e I MdUery in the'year.

psopo. .re ~~ys e~o~'- rUIlwi~-pfile activities
involved and this h,.s pxompted ,tfat 'the intramural program

co~ertk1*we7ehr Womèhls- ofîtîs âart the prestigious Turkey
Med-s, and CO-keéc pro$ranu. Trot rà i ad' the Tour 'de
t14s, açcordîng to0 Mq$es, wfhi Campus bike race.Also notable

f. felteI e Around Alberta
f ~4~I ie# >rgai.It involvts a

a. ~ ~coi1i~cr=recrd of participants'

cF many.

jogging distances in relation to
Alberta towns.- According. to,
Hoyles, it creates great interest i
jogging. It .must, ,because,
phenomenal distances are often
reached by the jogger.,

In other words, though,
there is 'little reason for any
student to be left out of the
program, given that they can get
out of the library. Consequently,
the Intramurals program can
offer, to many, the most impor-
tant aspect any sport programv
has to offer. That is, it can
provide an individual with a real
mental and physical benefit.

For registration informa-
tion on the activities offered, sec
the' Men's. or Women's, In.
tramural office in -the Physical,
Education Building.

JO01I THE ACTION AT. VARSITY STADIUM
GOLDEN BEARS FOOTBALL-.

'79 Home Opne
Sat. Sept. 8,2'.-P

Bears vs

CIÇIN~

Th.-e Manitoba Bisons
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Tooifloie
SEPTEMBER 12

Comnmittee in Defence of Soviet Polit ical
Prisoners first general meeting. Topics of
discussion-. "Workers Defence Cam-
paign" & "Defcnding Czechoslovak
Political Prisoners". 7:30 pmi, Tory 1l-
13.

SEPTEMBER 18

Water Polo Club organizational meeting
5 PM PE-l38. For men and women, no
experience necessary. For further infor-
mation phone Warren Johnson 434-
2382.

GENERAL

Ukrainian Students Club registration
will take place in SUB at Booth No. 12
during the next two weeks. If you miss us
then comte up to room 230 and see us.
General meeting Sept. 18 Rm. 142 SU B.

"Anyone that would care to share a
moment or a thought with a 25 year old
man in prison, it would be received with
much joy. 1 nced something positive.
something special in my fle; people.
People who'll help supply mny daily dose
of sunshine and brighten my days on ihis
planet. l'mn reaching out. please take my
hand.- Jesse Manning #152-511, 11.0.

'Box 57, Marion, Ohio 43302.

classif ieds.
(làassilieds are 1 Sc/ word/ issue. Must bc
prepaid ai Rut. 238 SU.B - 9 amn - 3 put.
Deadljne is 12 noon Monday & Wednes-
day for Tuesday & Thursday insertion.

Alberta College requires a part-time
teacher for Physical Education. 8:00 a.m.
t0 9:00 a.m. Teaching certificate
preferred. Phone Ms. H.J. Scott, 428-
185L.

Typesetter required to work Monday &
Wednesday evenings 6 pmi - midnight for
Gaieiva.i production. Good typing speed
essential, typesetting experience
preferred but we will train you. Contact
Margriet West, 432-3423, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
to apply.

Quick. professional typing. 85c,/double
spaced page. Caîl Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings> or
drop by Rm. 238 SU B 9 - noon.

Incredible Edibles HUB Mail Ltd.
temporary hours of operation: 7:30 a.m. -
8:00 p.m. until staff" requfrements
fulfilled. Applications are now being
taken for part and fulI-time positions.
Apply t0 Wally McLeani. Incredible
Edibles, HUB Mail.

For sale: maple dinette table. rug,
humidifier, office chairs, roll-away cot.
mise. dishes, etc. Phone 456-0522.
Part-time job opportunities: SUB
Theatre requires personnel for the
following positions - cashiers and ticket
taker/ushers. Work sehedule will be
evenings, mainly weekends, experience
an asset for cashiers. Please apply to the
Production Supervisor, SLB Theatre
during office hours.

Room and board in exchange for 2
days/week babysitting and some light
housekeeping. Ideal for someone who
can arrange classes M.W.F. or T.
Please phone 466-8180.

Lockers for rent in the Students' Union
Bldg. main floor & basement. Apply at
SU BGames Area counter weekdays 8:30
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Typing. photocopying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004 -
112 St. HUB Mail, 432-7936.

For Sale: folding sofa $30; B & W TV
needs repairs $25; washer/ spin dryer $80.
Phone 435-8227.

VAC:
help
out

And for those of you who
already have your acts together,
the Volunteer Action Centre is
Iooking for volunteers to aid in
their fail programis.

Trhe center, at 110 11 Jasper
Avenue, is asking for volunteer
help in children's and- young
people's programis, Mothers'
Day Out activities, art gallery
tours, and the Red Cross, among
other things.

If you have any time to
volunteer,- please call the
Volunteer Action Centre, 482-

canadia-1n

Campus Sports
9010-112 St.

Back to Sehool Specials

Welcome Back

SALE

6" Hanging Baskets

Reg. $8.95

Sale $5.95

liantSelected Macrame
reduced 250/

Plant Books Reduced 50.0/o

Rubgy Shirts
Reg. Sale
14.99 9W9

Track Suits
Reg.
24.9

16120 - 114 Avenue
Edmonton, Alta. M5 2Z3
Phone 452 - 9393

eletronics Itdl.
save time wîthç

SR-51-11
Full Function Protess
as well as trigonome
Wth rmots and power
change, and lnear re
variance, standard de
unit conversions. An
memory arithmetic ar
Algebraic Operating

7 ~expressions ta bei
algebramcally stated.L

4 ~ five pending operatio
Floating or fixed decu
notation.

TI Programmable 57
- Powerful program memory stores up to 150 keystrokes.
- AOS'» - TIs unique algebraic operating system - allows you ta
move into programmning left-to-right as problems are usually
written.
- 6 different forms of branching make decisions and branch to
appropri-sie program segments automatically without program
interruption.
- 2-levels of subroutine eliminate needless keystroke repetition and
effoctively increase the size of program memory.
- Eight multi-use memories for storing and reealling values,
addition. subtraction, multiplication and division of data 10
memory.
- Nine levels of parentheses and ability ta store up ta, 4 pending
aperations allow you ta handle complex equations quickly and
easily.
- 2 conditional loop features for repetitive problem solving.

\ NY2 Te x a s
Instruments

ssional Calculator. Performs simple arithmetic
*etric, logarithmic and hyperbolîc functions.
ers, factorials, recîprocals, percent and percent
rgression and trend-lmne analysis. Plus mean,
deviation and correlation and seven direct-key
knd three addressable memories with direct
and memory/display exchange.
ig System. Allows complex mathematical
entered in the same order that they are

Up to nine levels of parentheses. Hand les up ta
ains.
cimal operation with scientific and engineering

TI Programmable 58
-4 types of display testing witli an independent ta tY register.

- Up to 10 additional test registers directly available for: Loopingý
Increment. Decremnent.
- Up ta 10 user flags available: Set. Reset. Test.
- Up ta 6 levels of subroutines available.
- 72 useful labels.
- Extremnely flexible addressing of: 3 program steps. 2 data
memories.
- 10 user defined label keys.
- Complete programn editing: Insert. Delete. Sngle step. Backstep.
No-operation.
- AOS- algebraic operating system.
- Up ta 9 sets of parentheses.
- Over 170 functions and operations in scientific, engineering and
statistical fields.

Prîce Reductions with U of A ID
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Bauer
Reg.
$27.00

Sports Bags
Sale
$19.99

Sale
19.99
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Campus Digital Shack
9113-112 St.

321-0521
Low Cost Calculators

Watches
Chess Game Rentais

Now Open in HUB
Corne in and Take a Look

M

ON

CAMPUS!

RATT (7 floor SUB) Fridays (HUB Mall)

RATT (room at the top)
and Fridays

offering Full Food
Service all day

Beer & Wine aftcer 3
HOURS:

Mon-Fri. 7:30 AM - 1:30 AM
Beer & Wine 3-11:30
Saturday 10 AM - 5 PM (Fridays)
2:30 PM - 11:30 PM (RATT)

Breakfast and Dinner Specials



PLE ASEmo
ATTEND
LECTUýRES

YOUR
TEXTBOOKS

Textbooks are arranged by subjeci,
then numnerically by course numnber on the shelves.-

Save your cash register receipis.
There wili be no refunds without

cash register receipt.
(no refunds or exchanges until Sept. l7th)

Ail returns must be unmarked and accompanied
by a cash register receipt as proof-of purchase.

No refunds without cash register receipts.
Normally, returns must be made within 7 days of
purchase. As we wili be unable ta pracess
returns until Sept. 17 we will extend return
privileges ta Sept. 29. Commencing Oct. 1 we
wilI only accept returns within 7 days of
purchase.

Store Hours are as follows:
Thursday Sept. 6th ......... 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m.
Friday Sept. 7th ....... .. 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m.
Saturday Sept. 8th....... 10 a.m. ta i p.m.
Monday Sept. 1lOth....... 9 a.m. ta 8 p.m.
Tuesday Sept. llth....... 9a.m. ta 8 p.m.

* .Wednesday Sept. l2th....... 9 a.m.- ta 8 p.m.
Thursday Sept. l3th....... 9a.m. ta8 p.m.

-Friday Sept. l4th....... 9 a.m. ta- 6 p.m.gab
IR Sat urd ay Sept. l5th.... 10 a.m. ta 4 p, m

Commencing September l7th Store Hours wili be:
Weekdays .................... ...9 a.m. ta 5 p.m. *s
Saturday....................... 10 a.m. ta i p.m.

e UnveÏiyfÉ,I1betaG ooçto1feo
Stdnt'UniBuldn Pon:43-41


